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Ad Corp 26 Gen Foods
Al Chem 58 Gen' Motors
Al Chalmers 33 Goodyear
Am Airlines 11H Homes take
Am Pow & Lt 16 Int Harvester
Am Tel & TeL.152 Int Paper
Am Tobacco 64 Johns Man
Anaconda 36 Kennecott
Atchison 132 Libby McN
Beth Steel 42 Lockh Aire
Boe Airplane 3614 Loews Ine
Borg Warner 68 Long Bell
Bur Add M 12 Montg Ward
Calif Packing; - 48 Nash Kelv

. 64
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N Y Central 15
North Pac L 23
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410 S ds end Fkmibi

DAHLIAS . order now. McCain Dah--
t waraen. v l s west fiaecn.

412 FrnH and Farm rTOdaccT

THORNLXSS Blackberries TJ tick, 10a
o-- weisner. I ml w. Centra' Howell

a nu.i torn a., peute prunes. tvS
- Cummlnn Lane. Ph. n7

Thornlees blaekberriea. LTR
S ml. gJC, mi. W. of Pen Annex,
O: Ztstel. Rt. 4. Bfir m v

CUCULf 2c lb-- ArtKIIV
Evana. Rt, S Box 24. Salem (atClesr Lake

BARTLXTT Peart and" Graveuiein
apples. Puritan Cider Works. WestSalem -

ALTA FESCUE hay. cheap. la field. HI
Weltv. Rt. 6. Boi 47

GOOD isanning apples $1 bushel. 107S "
Elm W. Sslem. Call before 8 sfter S. r

GOLDEN CROSS SWET CO&N ,
verron noaa. -- i miles beyond Fair-- -
BTounoa. jlook tot SLgna. Priced' rlt. L. P. Egbert.

s--s TEivN Orecon milk ie babv k.snectal this mV v-- tn bi n
PE-IT-

rt rtJNl. now ready, ziei NT
wver cu rat --au

414 Farm Eqpumt
S UNIT Surge milker, complete for

cows. ph. 24-F- S Sdo - i -

450 ftlxiandiu
4Sl.Mae$)rf end Tocli
$69X0 for power hand saw. 1 h.a.

or. --aiu a- -, usea less than onemo. Top condition. Rt, 8, Box 239. Ph.

Hcns4thoid Goods For Seeks ,
STUDENT Desk, good condition. $9X9

OLD Style Universal ran?. White
'tary sewing Machine. 4175 Haeee

Twin --teas, oox springs ana
trusts. Fircellont -- iditien
able. Call Jonea 2M11 I to I

BREAKFAST Table Sc 4 chairs. O.
2010 Lansing Ave. H. W. Cote

HOT POINT Refrigerator, ixrige MEe
new ukiu ou neater, fwwftable S chairs, bedroom suite otherItems. Rt. 1, Box 7 Stayton 1 ml
S. Seio Rd.

EASY Waa-i- ng machine. MooUg dou- -
pm oven range. sec-o- nai

davenport. Singer piano, arm chair,
floor lamp, center table, large mir-
ror. Hollywood bed. three dressers,
lawn mower. Call 2992$ after 7:00pan. See at 1791 Park Ave

$ $ SAVE $ $
WHY PAY 10 TO 23 MORE FOU
u ina sah-- luiwn urc? THAT'S

WHAT YOU ARB LXKELY TO DO
7JNLSS YOU SHOP OUR STOR-- CWE GUARANTEE YOU FINE QUAL-
ITY FURNITURE AT- - SALEM'S
LOWEST PRICES AND TERMS TO
FIT YOUR BUDGET.

LOOK
S pe. Bleached Oak bedroom suite.

finest of construction throughout.
In the high overhead district thissame suite is priced at $189X3. Ourprice only $129X5.

SAVE$40
Beautiful S pc. modern grey walnut -

bedroom suite with zebra wood trhn.
Made to seU for $189X5. Our price

SAVE $40
Modern S cushion davenport A chair

i joveiy rose-xne- z' usuauv pneea
at $229X5. Our Price, only $179X5. '

SAVE $40

lee gelng Inte these bonkers In a raUrea refiirerater ear will keep Salem fruit and prodnee from spelling
as It Is taken t consumers all ever the UJ. Here Alike Battalion, chipper at the Capital lee-an- d Cold
Storage company, breaks np a SOt pound chunk of ice lnte a ear bunker. He wears baseball catcher's
shin guards to protect his legs, capital Ice is the Salem icing stage for the Pacific fruit Express com
pany, which la operated by the Southern Pacific and Union racme railway companies. - ,
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While blocks of ice are shoved onto
canonr. a fork lift operator hoists
at Terminal lee and Cold Storaxe
of the .wheeled lee boxes In direct

Lovely Rose Frieze Daveno Sc Chair
with, guaranteed deluxe - const,
throughout and considered a good
value at $259X5 but our price isonly $219X5.

SAVE $30 f
S pe. Chrome Dinette with genuine

plastic top table that extends te 60- - .
inches and 4 plastic upholstered

' chaira. Made te sell lor $89X5. Our .
Price-$59.- 95;

HURHY WHILE STOCKS ARK COM-
PLETE FOR THE BEST BUYS YOU
EVER DREAMID OF

Demonstration
Slated Friday

Harvesting Italian prunes with
catching frames and a field clean-
er will be demonstrated at . the
Harry Schmeltzer farm , in the
Scholia district beginning at 10
ajn. on Friday, September IS, ac
cording to Palmer S. - Torvend,
Washington county extension ag-
ent. Torvend is a former Silverton
resident.

Visitors .from Marion county can
follow the road signs from New--
berg toward Scholls. About 200
yards this side of Scholls, take the
right hand road from the Newberg- -
Scbolls highway, proceed up the
mountain to the , first T" cross
road, and take the left hand road
for about Vt mile. The Schmelt
zer farm Is the second place on the
right hand side. ,

These catching frames and field
cleaner were used by ,W. R: Berndt
of Salem last year," says County
Extension Agent D. I Rasmussen.
"Berndt harvested Italian prunes
for $5 per ton with this equipment.
Since Berndt nas no prune crop
this, year, he has loaned his equip
ment to Schmeltzer who has a fair
crop. Persons attending the dem-
onstration will see the equipment
operating under field conditions,"
concluded Rasmussen.

"X ,
-

Ross Brown,
Retired Area
Farmer, Dies

Ross T. Brown. 71. retired far
mer who lived recently at 679 N.
High st, died Tuesday at a Salem
hospital.

Born Jan. 9. 1879, in Ohio,
Brown came to Salem 46 years
ago. He was married in 1904 in
Montana to Margaret Emily Stap-let-on

who died in October of 1945.
Survivors include a daughter,

Mrs. Mary R. Jackson. Newport;
three granddaughters, Mrs. Savil
Jean Elder, Lebanon; Mrs. Joyce
Sherwood. Wallace, laano: ana
Mrs. Margaret Fail, Salem:
grandson, Tom B. Her, Newport;
and four great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at
1:30 pjn. Friday from the Clough- -
Barrick chapel with the Rev. Dud-
ley Strain officiating. Interment
wiU be in City View cemetery.

Final Rites for
Mrs. Sullivan
Slated Thursday

SILVERTON Graveside serv
ices will be held Thursday at Mil-

ler cemetery for Mrs. Nettie Jam-
ison Sullivan, 64; who died at her
home in Centralis, Tuesday.
: She was born in Scotts Mills,
February 4. 1887. She was the
foster daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Hayden Van Valkenberg of
Silverton. Her mother was xne
former Susan Whitlock.

Survivors are the widower, Tom
Sullivan, Centralis; a daughter,
Josephine Fischer and a grand-
daughter, Janice Fischer, the lat
ter two living in Honolulu, x ji.

WV-T-C1 TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received until

tv. hAu-- at l-e- djb. Davlieht Sa ln
Time. Tuesday. Sept. IS. 1830. In the
office of the City Manager, City Hall
tor the construction and repair of
several - Portland cement concrete
sidewalks to the City of Salem. Ore-
gon, as provided for by Sidewalk
Resolutions numbered:

9.94 X4.9H 3427. 3428. 3429- - S436.
S439. 3443. 3447. ' 3450. S433. S462,
3487, S48S and 34SS. .

Plana and sDectOcaUoht may bo had
at the office of the City tngineer,n Han. T-a- bidder win be re
quired to file with bis bid a certified
check or bid bond, payable to the
City of Salem, in the amount of five
per cent of the amount of the bid.
which will be forfeited to the City
in case the bidder shall fall or refuse
to enter Into contract for the con
struction of the sidewalks U awaraea

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to comply with the provieions
of the Charter and Ordinances of the
City of Salem In regard to the rate
of nav and worklna conditions of
those that will be employed on the
BfAft- -

Bids must be made out on forms
secured at the City Engineer's Office
and must show the resolution num
bers and description and location of
the property..

An work performed jnust bo com-
pleted not later than October 15th
1950. '

AQ work ehan comply with me
"Specification for' Concrete' Walks'
for the Citv of Salem. Orecon.

The right is reserved by the City
of Salem to accept any. or reject au
bids la the Interest ofuto City.

AU1U- -I MurfL7X
Citv Raeordee

- City of Salem, Oregon. Sept 14

rODIFlCATIOW OF FINDINGS AND
OF THE ORE-fGO- N

STATS GAME COMMISSION
ni.HMi, int vrregon omvm rmaim

Commission at Its stated meeting held
on January IS, 14. 27 and 2$. 1950,
respectively, pursuant to tne provi-sio- na

of Sections S and' S, Chapter
275, Oregon Laws 194L, as amended
by Sections S and . S. Chapter 165.
Oregon - Laws 1845. as amended by
Chapter 39, Oregon Laws 1847. after
a hearing made and adopted written
findings and determinations aa to
what, it any, game fish may bo taken,
caught, er angled for. of what species
or kinds. In what numbers, quanti-
ties or bag limits, in what places, in
what manner and what regulations,
and. at what seasons or times as will
not affect injuriously . the supply
thereof, and

WHEREAS, the general open season
for ana ng for sturgeon was fined aa
the entire year for the whole stats,
with the exception of the Umpqua
River and Its tributaries which were
dosed to such angling, and

WBXBXAS. In the fudgment of said
Game Commission It la In the beat
Interest of the state that said findings
be inodlfied by closing the Willamette
River above the Oregon City rail m
Clarkamas County, Oregon, to angUag
for sturveon. and

WH tar-aft-, notice of a .sarins ror
the purpose of inodlfyu-- f sue find-
ings was. for at least .two wises
prior to the date hereof, published
hi the Oregonian and the Oregon
Journal, two newspapers of. general
cireulaUon thraugheut the State of
Oregon, printed eaal In
Portland. SrnJtnemaJi County. Oregoav.

DKQrilD. that the findings and
determltistkma of the Oregon State
Gaaeo Commission adopted at Its stat-
ed aoeeting held on January 13. 14. 27
and ss. use, reepecuveiy, znuag ana
determining the general open ssason
for angling for sturgeon be and they
hereby are modified by ctoeing to
--naUng for eturgeon - the wu-ame- ne

River above the Oregon City rails.

i- -

. 46 Repub'Stl . . 38
- 93 Rey Metals .32

Tire 624 Richfield L 46
35 Safeway .32

Sears Roebuck .48
- S7 Soc Vac 23

42 South Pae 62
Std Oil Cal 75
Std Oil NJ . . 85
Studebaker 31
Sunsh Mn 10
Swift and Co. . 38
Transamerica 16
Twent C Fox 22
Un Oil Cal - 32
U Pac. a , 99

Fish .16 Un Airlines 16
--c.Elec 32 Un Aircraft - 32

-- TeL.103 Un f-n-- j
4 U S Plywood 30 '

65 U S Steel : 38
19 Warn Bros 13

8 West Un Tel --.39
40 West Air Br : 29
17 West Elec . 32
40 Woolworth , 43

Slcclu iri Bcsii
CompQed by The Assodsted Prt-- s
I' ' "Setrt. 12 ,

STOCK AVERAGES
so is is n '

Induat Ralls Otil e- -.
Wet chance All AA Al AA
weanesoay uu sxs 44.7 "814rrev day . ., uox UX 44.8 S0J
Week ago 108.4 4.4 44--t 78X
Mon-t- ago 107X 4SX 44J 77 X
xear ago . sX S4X 41X S5X
1950 high 114X BIX 47.1 SL1- ntw jaw nia.
BOND ATXXACXS ,

Kalis EBdust um rorgn
Net change A.1 Da A.1 AX
Wednesday 98.0 10M 104X 70X
Prev day 97X 102X 103X 70X
Week ago . - 974 102X 104X 70.4
Month ago . i. 96X 102X 104.6 T1X
Year aeo 91X 102.7 104X . 70.4
1950 high 98X 102X 105.4 tSANew 199 high,

300 Personal
312 Lost coid Pcmrtd
LOST: Black loose leaf, notebook con- -

i"""S --a came zegisraon papers.
Interstate Health certificates. Lost
bet. Rtat T.li antnrtAmw.i wmm nwuuiUSon 98E. Return to Roger Dumdi, Rt.
a. aacMinnvme. UDeTai casn rewarq.

LOST: Sat in Woolworth. 2 sweaters.
sea. ppucm. sov nansen Ave. '

316 Psffsmal
STANLEY Home Produeta. Ph. aaa
IF LOnELV. write Ruth L Wade, an

piaTeuaoie cnux tsox ovi. Vancouver,
wasn

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous. Ph. 2--91.

PO Bx 724. TMCA Wed. Frl, SX0 pan.

400 Acnltarc
402 LiTwsiock

AT Stud Topper AQHA-- P 914. Eyes
at nun only rn. 445. - D. R. Jdc--
rsriane. Kt. 4. box 392
WK Old weaner piss for sale. MaT
tin W. Ward. (Homestead Rd.) Rta. BOX 3 '

FOR Sale: Fat baby beef 25c lb. 4
mi m. crswrora school. R. v. cakl--
well Kt. 1 Tim w

BONDED LJVESTtXfSr" btuer Si
McCandllah 1IXT S 2th Pti S-- tin

--ONCtU uwatuea buyes, Claude aK
' waras Kt s box roB Pt T4

;

BULL Service any place. Ph.
BONDD Uvestock buyer. A. F. Som- -

mer. xuo cnemawa Rd. Ph.. 42617.
UCXNSXO Uveatock buyer. H. fi.

sretri-- Tt 19Q Lancaster It ph
FOR SALE: V or whole young white

race peer. rTone o. w. Green
FOR SALE: Good choice yearling ewes"

ana. ewe lamos. b. --tenningsen.
Jefferson, Oregon (at Talbot). Phone
a rfeni

404 Pan-tr- y end Bat&63

FOR SALE: 350 New Bampehire pul
lets. $ months old. laying good. Also
some wheat straw, oata vetchstraw; I J. Swanson. Rt. 6. Box 369.

NW Hampshire Cnicka. Weel-- y batches. East center St, ph. Lee iHatche-- v.

&lVt HAWpSHM! CfflCKS haiebes
every Tuesday Fox's Hatchery. 3830
oiMiw pl rnow J mm.

CORNISH CROSS baby chickal Xvery
Thursday, Gehring Hatchery. Ph.in, --uverton.

4C8 Psjta

TO Give away:
. .

Shepherd pups. Ph.
' OIVU

pedigreed --Uiglish setter
puppies, ataies ao. lemaiea sis. 2469
Aaams or can zugct eves.

1AU'flI'UXi thorobred Cocker pups.
1650 PearL
0H6UGkfiREH red io blonde cocker

puppies for sale. 420 Kingwood Ave,Wt Sala-- n

VliXOW Canary aingers. Very rea--
sonanie. mone

EM ALE Siameee. $23. Ph. jT

CORE'S Tropical Fish equipment
supplies. S mi. from Lancaster' on

' Macleay Rd. Rt 8. Box 463. P. 32

BOXES PUPPY 4 month old. partly
j --rained, should make a good show

and stud dog, Ph, 07.

42S Arictlan Sals

Antique Auction
First showing in Salem, Ore. Antiques

and sxqulxita furniture. -

ers 1

I' ,- -

Community Hall

Thursday, Sept. 14, 1950..... ;

Selling at 7 pan. sharp.

Lunch at Hall.

LYNN WALTERS AND DICK
'

AUCT10N1XRS

Auction
Cvery Tmrrs. 7X9 pjn. lumlture and

novsehold articiea. We invite-yw- e to
bring vottr eeeafrnments to-u-

a-t-srr suvixm auction -

Dxixo . Pn. S-I-2ZI

Hamorrhoid$ Pilts
r Tlstsda- -

n Ot-erc-tal

T4-lt-Hi-

ah
Colon i

No Coaj-tsll-- n-

1144 Csrter Si. SAlexa, Orscstl
Nlsfe96M-UXtt- U

Dr. n. Ta:p:!--b CEId:

fork lift is Frances McDonald. ZSt Gaines st; while atop ear are
Bob Santee. lsSt N. 24th at. left and Wayne Blair. 1225 N. 18th EASY TERMS FREE DEL-VE-

ST ,

si. Terminal lee serves the Northern Paclflo and Great Northern
railway company refrigerator ears.

Rolling Refrigerators Take .

Can Pacific 19
Caterpillar 42
Celanese 38 Pac Am--

Chrysler 71 Pac Gas
Con Edison 27 Pac. Tel &
Cons Vultee 17 Packard
Crown Zellerb 40 Penney
Curt" Wright 9 Penn RR
Doug Aircraft 86 Pepsi Cola
Dupont 80 Philco
Eastman Kodak 44 Rad Corp .
Emer Radio 16 Rayonier
Gen i Electric 46 Ray Pfd

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Sent, 13 -(- APl-CUSDA)

Cattle salable 406; market active on
most classes. - although canner-eutt- er

cows less active late; scattered lots
medium SOO-11- 23 lb. grass steers 27.00-XS--M;

common . steers 23.00-M.O- O; cut
ter dairy type aown to zomt, cuner-comm- on

dairy type heifers 18. 80-- 31 J;
common beef neifers mostly 21.00-IS- o;

medium grades to 3Mi canner-eutt- er

cows largely 17.O0-1S.0- O; few
1SJO out later mos aown to ioju ana
below, with shells down to 12X0; comm-

on-low medium beef cows 19 W;

good beef bulls tip to 2SJ0;
common --medium sausage oiiUs 21XO- -
24.00.

Calves salable loo; market acuve.
steady; vealers and range calves up
to 400 lbs. XIM-U- common down
to 18.00.

Hon salable in: market acuve.
steady--23 cents higher; good --choice
180-2- 30 lbs. 25-0-- 73; -- few lots 26.00;
coed 349-4- 70 lb. butchers HM-X3-

few . 150 lb. 24.50; sows scarce; odd
good under 200 lbs. 2X00; few good-choi- ce

87 lb. feeder piss 27X0.
--neep saiaD-- e o; mar--ei aenve.

fully steady; good-choi- ce spring lambs
up to 2S.79; bulk of octerings gooa
grsdea at 26.25-5- 0; mediums down - to
34X0; few . good feeders 24X0; good

arlinas salable un to zsxo; good up
to 150 lb. alaughter

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Sept, IS -- (API- Butter--

fat Tentative, subject to Im-
mediate chanee: premium quality.
Maximum to .35 to 1 per cent acidity
delivered in Portland. S4-6- first
quality, 61-5- c; second quality. 60-63-C.

Butter wnoiessie r.uua. nuia: cuocs
to wholesalers: Grade AA. 93 score,
63c lb.: A, 82 score 62c; B, 80 score.
60c; Above prices strictly nomlnau.
59c. c. ss score, &7C Aoove prices
atrictlv nominal. -

Cheese Selling price to Portland
wholesalers: Oregon singles. S6&-3SV- IC

lb; Oregon 5-- lb Voai. 41 --43c.
Ten To wholesalers: A grade, urge.

50-53-i.e doc: A grade, medium. 42-44-tc;

B grade, large. 40-42- e.

live chickens . 1 quality. T.OM
slants Yi Broilers under 2. lbs. S0-3- 2e:

fryers. 2-- 3 lbs. 35-3- 7c; 3--4 lb. 35--
37c; roasters. 4 ids ana over, 34-s-oc:

lieht bens under 4 lbs. lS-2-1c: heavy
hens, all weights. '21 --22c: old roosters,
all weights. ll-1- 4c

Rabbits Average to growers: live
white. 4--5 lbs, 23-3- lb: 5--8 lbs. 21-23- c;

colored. 2 cents lower; old or heavy
does and bucks. 11 --15c lbs: fresh
dressed fryers to retailers, B5-58-C. Some
higheri

JTresh dressed meats (wholesalers to
retailers; dollars per ewt) :

Beef: Steers, food. 800-8- 00 tbs 848- -
3i; conunerciai. ho--w; iraury, eaa-v- s;

cows, commercial. 840-4- 2: utility. S3S--
sv: cannars-cunar- s. sa.leer cuts 4 good steers) : Hind quar
ters. sm-4-0: rounds. S54-5- 6: fun
trimmed, $75-8- 0; triangles, $40-4- 3;

square cnuc-- a, S47-- o; rum, soo--u;
foreouartera. S43-4- 4.

Veal r Good.- - S48-5- 1: commercial. $40--
o; uuuxy, bm- -.

calves: Good-choi- ce S45-4- 7S com-
mercial $37-4- 2.

Lambs: Good-choi- ce aprlngers. $49-5- 0:

commercial $43-4- 6. ,.
Mutton: Good. 70 lbs, down $28-2- 2.

Pork cuts: Lorn. No. 1, 8-- 12 lbs. $90-6- 2;

shoulders. 15 lbs. down, S4S-4- 7;

carcaasea, S35-3- 7: soereribs. $47-9- 0.
Wool: Valley, medium grades, 60-6- 3c

lb average . at country buying
points.

Mohair: 60e lb on 12 --month growth.
rjjjs. country snipping points.

Country-kille- d meats:
Veal: Top quality. 40-4-2C lb; other

grades according to weight-quali-ty

with lighter or heavier 37-S-

Hogs: light blockers. 33-36-C lb; sows,
light. 2S-30-C. :7Lambs: Top grade springers. 43-4-5e

lb: best yearUnaa mutton, best
is-is-c: rougn heavy Ducks, U-1-4C .

Beef: Good cows, 34-3- 7o lb; canners-cutter- s.
34-35-C.

Onions: Larn. 24M-2-S for B0-- lb sack
Walla Walla med 1X0-6- 5; Cali- f- Idaho
white wax. Urge. 2X5-5-0.

Potatoes: Local triumphs. 28-- Tb lugs
No. 1. 1 JO; small. 1.00: Board man long
whites. No. 1. 3.00-2-3; No. S, 50-l-b, 1X0- -
xu; wasn. uems, Kusaeu, U50-8- 0.

Hay: U. S. No. S green alfalfa, dell--
red carlo ta F.O.B. Portland or Pueet

Sound markets. $32-3- 4 ton: Willamette
valley grain and clover nay $26-2- 0.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Sept IS (AP)- - Cash
rain: Oats No. S 38 lb. white 85X0;

barley No. 1 ti lb. BW 80X0
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white US:

soft white (no Rex) SOSia; White
club SU314. .

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.18; 10
per cent 2.18; . 11 per cent 2X0; 12
per cent 2J2.

Hard white Baart: 11 per cent 2X4;
12 ner cent 2X5.

Today's car receipts; Wheat SS, bar
ley s, sour z, corn l oats l. mill
feed T.

Salem
Obituaries

RROT9
Kvelyn M. Brott, late resident et

227S Claude st- at a local hospital.
September 1L at the age of 39. Sur-
vived by her husband. Frank Brott,
Salem, and a son, Glenn Frank Brott.
Salem. Services will be held Thurs-
day, September 14. at 1X0 pan. at
the Howell-Edwar- ds chapel with con-
cluding services in City View ceme-
tery. The Bcv. Harold Lyman will
officiate. .

BROWN 1
Boss T. Brown, late resident ox sts

N. High st, at a local hospital. Sep
tember 12, at the age ot 71. Survived
by one daughter. Mrs. Mary R, Jack-
son. Newport: three granddaughters,
Mrs. Savil Jean Elder. Itbaaon: Mrs..- - - - r--t n 1 lljk. mwiAwyvm tMm mub " ). "--.
Mrs. Margret rail, Salem; a grand-
son, Tom B. Her. Newport; and four
great grandchildren. Services wiU be
held Friday. September 15. at 1X0
pan. at the Cloush-Barri- ck chapel
with the. Rev. Dudiey strain officiat
ing, interment a cny view cemetery,

citarlea Laener. at the residence
at 340 N. Church st-- September 12. at
the age of 7X by. his wife.
Sopnu Leeper, oaMrn: a o
I w Ril- - ;IineT. W
sister. Dr. Altee M. Bancroft. Salem;
a brother. Leon V. Leeper, Kstclkan,
Alaska: and two grsnochneTenw
vices will be Mid Thmada- 14 at 10 a at the
rick chapel with the Bow. George H.
Swift Inter-aet- it la City
View

nvia
Mrs. Marianne Butts, late reaident

of 1350 Sixth st, st a local hospital,
September 12. at the age ei S3. Sur-
vived by two daughters. UadOle Butts
and . Dorothy Butts, both of Salem,
and a son, Howard Butta. Boston.
Maes. Announcement of set less later
by the Howen-Cdwar- as cnapeb

Mammoth Bites of Ice to Keep
Produce on Way to Markets

7 J

a refrigerator ear from bonding
sacks of salt atop ear duriojr iclnz
Co. Salt rednees the tempeiatore
ratio to amount of salt used. At

(Statesman photos.)

cent of ice weight may bo salt
depending on temperature needed.
Temperature will range from zero
degrees for frozen food, to 45 de
grees for fresh produce.
Car Left to Cool

Cars are iced in about 5 min
utes, and five to six tons of ice
is used in the process. The iced
car is left to cool for a 24-ho- ur

period before being loaded with
its cargo. Then it is re-ic- ed to
replace the ice lost during the
cooling. During transit the car is
re-lc- ed every 4 hours under stand'
aid refrigeration procedure. The
cars iced by Capital Ice are used
by frozen food packers in Salem.

They also freeze' and store fresh
fruits and vegetables In their sev-
eral massive cold storage rooms,
Many tons of the annual Salem
area strawberry crop wait each
year In the cold Capital Ice vaults
for consignment to eastern and
southern markets.

The size of their icing opera-
tions may be, gathered from the
fact that they are the largest us
ers of salt in the state other than
a chemical plant in Portland, ac
cording to Leslie Salt Co, officials.
rroeednres same

Car icing procedures are much
the same at Terminal Ice as at
Capital Ice. Terminal Ice also has
huge refrigerated warehouses
where fruit produce and poultry
are either frozen or kept cold to
prevent spoilage. Refrigerator cars
with fruit many times are brought
into the Terminal plant from else-
where in the state, the fruit un
loaded and kept in the coolers for
months before being sent to a local
cannery for canning. At present
this system is being used to nan
die pears from Medford. This al-
lows the fruit to bo harvested at
its peak and then the canneries
can operate on a steadier schedule
over a longer period, or season.

In 1949 Terminal Ice handled
840 reefer cars, icing 510 at their
plant The' initial cost of long a
car, with salt runs about $100.
To obtain zero degrees tempera
ture with a 30 per cent salt mix
ture, about 4.23Q pounds of .salt is
used, and it takes about a ton of
ice to pre-co- ol the car.
Serves 12 Packers

Terminal Ice serves 12 fruitpackers in the Salem area, from
Woodbum to Albany. This is froz
en food only. There are six poul-
try processors from Rooeburg to
Portland, that also us Terminal
Ice facilities. The products are
brought to the plant frozen, stor
ed, and then later shipped to mar
kets all over the U. S. From Oc
tober to March of 1949 and 1950
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Ahead to New
4-Ye- ar Highs

NEW YORK, Sept 13 --tfV The
stock market lunged ahead to
new four-ye-ar high today.

: Rails on average highballed to
a 19-y-ear peak.

The 1949-5-0 bull market, In short,
was still very much alive despite
the battering which followed the
Korean war. . .
- Gains ranged to around $2
share. About 135 issues established
new 1950 highs . during the day
while only two touched bottom
for the period.

xraamg volume ballooned as
buyers clamored for stocks Sales
totaled 2,600,000 shares, largest in
around seven weeks, and compar
ed with 1,680,000 Tuesday.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks jumped .8 of one noint
to 81.1. This was a top of Tues
day's rise of 1.1 point

At 81.1 the average was Just
under the 1946 peak of 82.4. That
level In turn was the highest the
market has soared since 1931.

The market was the broadest
since July 12 with 1,173 individual
issues traded. Of these 785 ad
vanced and 170 declined.

Demand Lack
Sends Grain
Market Down

CHICAGO, Sept 13 --VPh- Lack
of sustained demand sent the grain
market lower on the board of
trade today.

Wheat closed 1- -1 lower.
corn 1 lower to higher, oats
y-- Vt lower, rye l to 2 cents low
er, soybeans 2 to 2 lower and
lard was unchanged to 13 cents
a hundred pounds lower.

More favorable war news from
Korea the best in some time
may have restrained speculative
buying and even created some sell.
ing, traders suggested. Mills stay
ed out oz tne wheat market re-
flecting poor demand for flour.

Hedging pressure aDDeared in
wheat as the spring wheat crop
came to 'market in great volume.
One factor discouraging to bulls
in wheat was the discount at which
cash wheat is selling. No. 2 hard,
deliverable on futures, was quoted
nominally at 3 to 4 cents under
the September contract price. .

Salen Ilarlrel
Qcslalisns

(As of late yttUrisy)

BUTmrAi
Premium jtS
Now t M
NO. S JT
BUTTER,
Wholesale T XI
Retail .n
EGGS (Bartai)

(Wholesale price range from I to 1
oaat over buying prleej
Larse AA . JlLarfi A
Medi AA
Medium A
Small A
rOLXTBY
Leghorn hens JlLeghorn fryers
Colored hens JtColored fryers js
Old roosters as
LIVK8TOCK

(Valley Packlnf Co. auotatloni)
Tat lamb S4 JO
Feeder lamb 119.50 to SS1.50

S 1.00 to S 7.00
Fat dairy cows lilt .oo to iiT.oe
Cutter cows Ziis-- to iicxs
Dairy heifers Slf.M to $17.00
Buns s20.ee to sasxtt
Veal . J19.00 to VMM

turkeys were thus handled. And
during 1149-5-0 Terminal Ice han-
dled U millioa pounds of freezer
storage, and 13 zniLUoa pounds of
cooler storage. '

The boom in frozen foods has
opened an entirely new food in-
dustry with new nmificatioos and
aDDlications brincing the Ameri
can public a larger variety of
fresh-lik- e foods to their tables the
year around. Now. . surplus of
food may be preserved for a tuae
when there is a deficit, and much
waste can be eliminated. And Sa-lexn-- has

been abreast of these ad-
vances in rjrocessing, storing and

- V

"pes asvea. iiu B fM.
H & H Furniture Co.

1550 Fairgrounds Rd. Ph. 237ST 1
dim-- M rrtH. a

MONARCH wood burnins kitch.range,. jonn gpranger. 2373 State Btm milKUU, 9X14. ood condition. $. RL g
BOX 381. Ph. 22968.
KM. oU circulator wiih fan. Zxc-- L
cond. $50. 3380 Rawlins Ave.

Linoleum $3.95
vALLtrr rumt co tss n com

Used Forn Cheap
TBAUS TXBMS

TsTJev Furn. Co rBS No Coml S-- 7

BED . DAVENO, refrigerator. - ecee -

table. 435 N. Winter.
OLDER TYPE Bendlx Automeiia'

Washer. $49X0 er make offer. Free
Delivery. Terms. Phone er see
st Hre Brat 115 S. fi i1

LAUNDi-RAL- L Automatic WasheT.
, umpiieiy reouux ana - gaaranf
insxauea zree. ueiiverea, terms.
f74e uiiComT

ioi or see at Hogg

PR. BED SPttltf GS ti. dresser $4. SZk
oeasieaa lew unemexeta.

453 Wcmtod. RoM-jo- ld Goods
HIGH Quality used furnirure wanted.

N junk please, if you have what
i want I u nav you tfca hlehoat.
price in town, Trader Louie Ph.
3855S '

GLJN WOOD3T Ph. 25U9
ua-- iun. tmmedlsta aenra

highest prices, Valley FuT-ltu- re, 2$$
N. Commercial. Ph. S747- -,

463 Building Mcttoalau"

ONE Panel doors. 99, tfc x 4 r. L cedar
aiding 829 per M. x 6 A H S
cedar siding shorts to T, - $30 M.

Epping Lumher Co.
3740 Sgverton Rd. Pn.

- Windows
1 Jot Standard attt windows STsIltbla

for limited tune at way below rera- -
Ur price. Reel value while they tas
KEITH BROWN LUMBER YARD

Front Court Streeta. Salem

No Stadent
Does IHs Best

In School
Unless XUs

Vision r Is
Adequate ta

Do Near Work
With Ease!

Dre S. 2L T7tsllgy
. Oploineli III

725 Cavt St. JOioM UI

n r I

xsa. caf . ulu
' SO Nscf- -i IXWarty

Cn Urn tal tn R. Lf-t-
erti. Offloo ooeai Satarday only IS I

so i siae. to l

By Don Dill
- Staff Writer. Tb Statesman
Ice and its cooling effects has

been an'item uppermost in most
Salem residents minds this sum-
mer with day after day of temper-
atures ranging above SO degrees.
But most of us know little; about
the tremendous amount of ice used
in processing and preserving fruits
and vegetables in this area.

Frozen strawberries and other
products of the .field and orchard
has opened an entirely new in-
dustry for the northwest ix the
last ten years, and has Increased
the use of refrigerated railroad
box cars and also special refrig-
erated trucks. Two' Salem business
firms, Capital Ice and Cold Storag-

e-Co and Terminal Ice and
Cold Storage Co., are key icing
points for the refrigerator cars
which speed Oregon produce to
their New York consumer as fresh
as when harvested. .

lee Boxes on Wheels
- The story starts back in the

1920s Vhen .ordinary box cars
were loaded with crates of let-
tuce, bananas or other perishable
items, and then iced down directly
in the crates. New car designs
brought about, a virtual ice box
on wheels. Ice bunkers are now
located in both ends of the car,
and flues are built in the walls
to aid in circulation of the cold
air. Latest improvements as an-
nounced by the Pacific Fruit Ex-
press company , include a super-gia- nt

50-fo-ot car for frozen foods.
They will have ing

fans, half stage icing grates, side-w-all

Cues, larger door openings
and steel slatted, instead of wood
en, floor racks. PFE .will build
100 of these heavily insulated cars.
In addition they will add 2,000
other smaller refrigerator cars to
their present fleet of 38,000 cars.
Increase la Use of Ice
' Thus is Indicated ihe tremend-
ous increase in use of ice and re-
frigeration In getting food from
producer to consumer.

-- In Salem the Capital Ice plant
is the PFE and the Southern Pa-
cific icing station. Here they move
300 pound chunks of ice from the
four story warehouse, slide it

cross a plank bridge to the top
of the . car. Chippers, - wearing
gloves, and - sometimes baseball
catcher shin guards, break the ice
into smaller chunks and kick them
into the ice bunkers. There are
two trap doors at each end of the
car. A huge, pronxed iron fork Is
used by the chipper to further
break up the Ice. If frozen foods
are to be carried in the car salt
is added to the ice to further low-
er the temperature. Up to 30 per

located ta Oaclramas County. Oregon.
Datad this Sth day of gaptembsr,

1950, S.U-1- 4 i.six and a half million pounds of snipping.. -


